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AN AUI~N - RARBLE.

"Ti~ but a 0in o’ershsdow’d day,
While only transient gteame

Of sunbe’t~ns o’e~ the hilltops pley,
Au~ mist-like kiss the ~tream.

1"re Wandefd th rough the woodlands wide,
Where fern m

rye climbed th~
Where red tet

3Iy hands with
My arnm.~t~

~ty ~oui is:yith:
-Which nature

Yet. still the ~k:
The blue Mld

d lichen grow. ;
mountain’s slopiug eide,
.berries glow.

Iorest gems are fill’d.
tiut~d sprs.~ ;
that pleasui’e thrill’d,
wakes alwsya

, is c.rereaek
"sp’d with gray ;

The sun ee.xns brooding o’er the p~et
AS ~fi’~ht b~ over ~y-

Msyhap the seamen feeIe the:woee
A euffering t~ple be&r~,

&rid with tear dripping eyelid ahow~
The Ben~e of gloomshe chafes !

The Faithful̄  Guesl.

There was s6mething, I forget what,
zo take grandfi tther~and grandmother
away from home one day in October
of the year l lived with them in Burn’s
Hollow. It may have bfeu a. funeral
or some re]it]pus meeting, for they
both drove off" dressed ~n their best in
roe gig, with old Ajax harnessed.to it;
and after 1 had .tucked in grandma’s
tron gray silk skirt and. ran back to the
hou~_e for g-rand~a’s ~pectac]e% and had
seen the gig vanish in the distance, i
felt lonely. Burn’s’Hollo’~" was a 10ne-
some place at atl times, and the hand-
some. rambling mansion, which might
have ~heltared ’a regiment, had a
ghostly air about it, when sue wan-
dered throughlthe upper roon~ alone.

There were hut ~wo./3ervant~ in the
kitchen, Hannah Sakes and ti~e Irish
lad Anthony. " I heard them laughing
merrily together, for, though llannah
wa-~ an old woman, she was full Of
fun. and in ’five minutes the door
opened and Ilannah~ame in with the
tray.

¯ - Please mi.~?_," .-uid she, a~ she set it
down, "may i run over to Mapleton
to-night? 3I)~ si.~ter’s daughter~had h
boy last night, they say, and" 1 want
to see it ant’hilly--it’s the first I ever
had of grand-arises or nephew."

"" Who brought the news," 1 as)~ed.
¯ ’ .\nthony~ miss," said llannah. "lie

met George-=that’s my n.icce’s husband
--when he ~va.~ out after the cow, ,~tray-
ing as she alv~ays is, and told him to
tell Hannal~ ’ ~he’s a grand-aunt."

"~’ou m4y go," I said, "but don’t
stay lave. Grandpa and grandma may
be away ,,ll night and I f~el uervous.
To be sure, there’s Anthony, bnt ]
never rely oil,him. Be certain not to
.,~ay :ate." 1 repeated this injunction
with a sort o( l~ignt stealing over me
--a pre.~enti/nent-of evil, 1 might say--
aml something prompted me to add:
¯ - Be back by_ nine." -Why, I cannot
,av ; but I fei~ a.~if by nine I should be
i, ~ome peculiar danger.

" ~ ") ttIlannah promises,an after doing all
! required, went away, and ] heard !~er
heavy shoes oil the garden walk out-
-ida.

]~trly as it was, l had d~opl)ed the
curtains and lighted the wax candles
on the mantel, and I sat long over my
~ea, finding a Certain companionship In
it, s.s women of allies will¯

1 sat thus if: long time,-arid w~as star-
~led from my reverie by a rap at the
door--a timid sort of a rap---so" that I
knew ht once that it wa.~ not a member
of t]ae house nor an intimate friend, i
waited, expecting Anthony to open the
door, but finding he d~d not, went to ~t
myselL

It had g]=o~vn quite dark, and the
moon rose ]at.~ that night. At first ]
could only make out a crouching figure.
at the bmton~ of the porch. But whe~
I spoke it advanced, and by the lig~ht.of

4
the hall lamp ~ saw a black man. 1
had alway~ had a sort of fear of a" ne-
gro, and inttincti~-ely shrunk away,
but as I did so, he said in ~ husky
whisper, "’~hi~ is 3Iassa. Morton’s,
isn’t it?" /

"Tea," I replied ; "" but gr;mdfather
IS 9Ut.:’

1 retreated as he-advanee!l.
"Please Miss." s~id he, "Judge B.

sent me here. He said massa’udhelp
on. Le: me stay here a nlght,

:iss. I’s trahbeled five days since.I
[eft him. Hidin’ like. I’s awful
hungry;~pears like I’d drop, and ole
massa’s arLer me. Fen de lob of heaben,
_-k[i~, let mehide somewhere, and gib
me jes’ a crust. Massa Morton ’ud
help me, and its ~ept me up. Missus

1 kno~!,"

knew t]mt grandfather had gD,’en
succor to some of these poor wretches
"before ~ buI,~ fel~tbat I might be wrong
by admitting a stranger ~n his absence.

Caution and pity strnggled within
me. At la.~ I aaid: "You have
note from tl~’e Judge, I suppose ?’-’

"I hadsome writin’ ou a _paper,"
fsaid the ma~i, "but l’s ]dst It de night,
]tratned so. Ah : :Miss, l’s telling de
truf--Jddge sent me, as sure as J~ a
sinner, l’s:bee;~ helped along so far,

¯ and ’pears like I get taCanady. Can t
~. go b~ck noway--. Wife’s and young Uns

¯ .;dare" Got c~ear- a year ago. Miss, I’ll
.pray for you ebryday of mylife ef

"!-you’ll be so good to me. Tank yon,

¯ rFor somehow .when he spoke of wife
:rod children ] had stepped.back and
let him in. "

It was tl~e back h-all door to which
the rap had come, and the kitchen was
close at bond. I led him thither.
When I saw how wern~he ~as, how

¯ wretched, how hia eyes glistened, and
how under his rough blue shirt his
heart beat ,o that ..you could count .the
pulses, I foi’got my caution, l brought
onrcpld meat and bread,~rew a mug
of cider, and apread them oh -the table.

. "l~e negro, ate,and I left him to find
;’~.:Anthony,~J whom I Intended-to give

dlrectlous for hls ]~dglng througb0ut
the night, i - ... --

To my m~rprtse, Anthony wasno-
where t~ lSe found. - i . ="

| .

I

~r across the )onely road to Mapleton. 
It was natural; but I felt angry.
TetI longed for Hannah’s reti~rn,

and listened very anxiously until the
clock struck nine. Then, instead of
her footsteps, J heard the patter of
raindrops .an~ the rumbling’thunder,
and looking o.ut saw that a heavy storm
was comlng onr

Now,eeftaln~y, grandpa and grandma
would not eon~, and Hannah, waitint~
for the storm to pass, would not be
aere for hours. However, my fear of
the negro’was qnlte gone, and ~ felt s
certain prioe .ln"conducting "myself
bra;,’ely under these trying elrcum-
sLqnde.

iAccord]n~Iv I went Upstairs, found l
in the attic’sundry plilows and bgls~r%
and carried them kit~henward. " .

"Here," said I, "make yourself a
bed-on the settee vonder, an’d.be easy
for the night. " .N~’one will follow you
In such a terrible.storm as this, an~,
no doubt, grandpa will asstst you when
he returns home. Good nightd’ .

"Good _night, and JGod bless you,
M.~sJ,’~ still speaking in a very husky
whisper. And so I left hlm.

But I/did not "go up stairs to my bed-
room. I intended for that nigllt to re-
main dressed, aud sit up in grandpa’s
arm-chair, with candles and a book for
company. Therefore ].locked the door,
took the most coming:table positlon, and
openlng a volume, com.po~l myself to
read.

Readiug, 1 fell as]eep;-/How long t
slept I cannot tell. Iwas awakened by
a ~ow sound like the prying of a chisel.

At first it mixed.with my dream so
completely that:I took no heed.~f it,
but at last I understood that some one
was ~,t work upon the lock of a door.

1 .~at perfectly motionless, the blood
curdling in my veins, and :.still chip,
chip, ch~p, went the terrible little in-
strument, l]ntl] at last I knew whence
the sound came.

Ba~d~or the sitting-room was grand-
pa’s study. There)in a great old-fasho
ioned safe, were stor~d~ the family.
plate, grandma’s jewelry, and s~ndry
sums of money and valuable papers.
The safe itself stood in a closet xecess.
and at the closet the thief was now at
work.

The thief--ah. ~ without doubt the
negro whom ] had fed and sheltered,

Perhaps the nex~ act ~ou]d be to
murder me if 1 llstened. The storm
was still raging; bu~ though the road
lonely, better that than this house with
such company" I couldn’t ~ve my
grandfather’s property, but I could
save nD. 0wn life.

J crept across the room and into the
hall and to 1be door. There, softly as
I couhl, I unfaste-n:ed~t the bai’s and
bolts, but alasl "one was’above my
reach, l-waited and listened. Then I
moved a hall clmir to ’the’ spot and
c]imbed upon i~. In doing so I struck
my shoulder against t~jv door-post..

It was a slight noise, but at that mo-
ment the chip of the chisel stopped. ]
heard a gliding foot, and, horror ot
horrors, a mau came-- from the’ study,
sprang toward me, and-clutched .me
with both hands, hoidi~g my arms .as
in a vise, while he hissed in my ear :

"You’d tell, ~’0u]d you? ):ou’d
cM1 help? You’ might better haye
slept, you had; for you see you’vegot
to pay for waking. ~-’d rather hey let
a chick like you off; but you kno~w me
now, and I can’t let vou’~ive."

I stared ~n his face with horror,
mingled wtth afl~ awful.surprise; for
now that it was c]ose to me 1 saw, not
the negro, but 6ur own hired man,
Anthony~Anthony, whom 1 had sup-
posed to be miles away with itannah.

He ~-as a little more than a youth,
a]~d 1 had given him many a present,
an,1 had always treated him k|nd]y.

I pleaded with him kindly.
"Anthony, I never did you any

harm ; I am ynung~ I am a ~rL" Don’t
klll me, Anthony. Take ~he money;
don’t kill me, for poor grandma’s sake."

"Tou’ll tell ~n. me," said Anthony
doggedly; ’:likely I’d be eaugh~: No,
I’ve got t0.kill you."

As he spoke he took his hands from
~y shonhler-.’, and ch~tched my throat
fiercely.

I had time to. utter one suffocating
shriek; then I was strangling, dying,.
with Sparks in my.eyes, and asound of
roar~ng waters in my ears, and then--
what had sprung :upon my assassin,
withthe swif~ silence of a leolmrd~
What had clutcl~ed me from behind,
andstood over him with sometbing-
guttering above his heart? The mint
cleared away~tl~e blurred mist that
had gathered over my eyes; as sight
returned I saw the negro with his foot
upon "An thony’s breas~

The fuglttve whom I had h.oused and
fed had saved my life.

Then ten minutes after--ten minutes
in which but for that poor slave’s re-
presence I "wonld have been hurried
out of llfe--the rattle of wheels and the
tardy feet of old .~kjaxwas heard wlth-
-out, and my grandparents were with
me.

it is needless ~o say that we were not
ungrateful to our preserver; needless,
also, to tell A~tbony’s punishment...

It came out during hia :trial ~hat he
had long ,contemplated .the robberY;
that the absbhoe of my .grandparents
~tppearlng to afford an opportunity: he
had decoyed Hannah away with. a lie,
and hid In the stud~. He. knew noth-
ing of the negro’s presence in the
house, ̄  and, being natut~ally supersti-
tious, had actually-fancies my. protec-
tor a ereature from the other world,
and sub~mitted without a struggle. ¯
Long ago,so we heard, the slave, a

slave no longer, met his wife.and chil-
dreh beyond danger, and. now that the
bonds are broken for all in this free
~and, doubtless his -fears are over, and
he sita beside" his humble Canadian
l~earth when-eventide comes,

- . . ~ . " . .

--A curious¯ ea~ of .restitutton is
mentioned in the Belgian ~0urnal~ In
August" last a box oontainlng¯ 18,000
francs’-worth of I~euritles .was ~tolen
from a farm.houSeatRonquleres,
Commune of Halmmlt. A. short time.
ago ~lie box wan folmd, to have been de--
posited durlng- the night In thej~v~
belrmgluK to ths-cure of B~mtt~t,
who at once.handed It over tothe’ ~oI1~.
It ~tlH contaloed, le,900 francs...

¯ ~m~. - . .
Efforts are-~aid to-be "making in the

East Indies to expo~ to Ame~lea the
delicious fruit known as the mangoe-
teen. which Dersons who have ~islted
Ceylon, Jav~, orthe-Boutbesst Of Asia
muatrsmember to have ea~u with pica-
.sure. It ts claimed that=some plan"has
been devised to.keep the fruit during its
long voyage.,~ Thd mangosteen, native
to the Moluce~ laland~, although grown
In many partZ of t~e East, resembles In
size and shape an Orange. The rind .is
like that of the pomegranate, but thick-
er, softer., and Jucler. Green at first, It
changts to a dark brow., with yellowish
spots; the l~side, of-.arosy hue, being
dlvlde~d by thin partitiona lnt0 several
cellsln which the eeedt.lie~ eurrounded
by a soft succulent p61p,, tasting like a.
combinationof grape.and strawberry.
It can be earn witbout Inconvenience
In any quantity,-and Is the sole fruit

.which phyaicia2t.4 permit: their patients
to take. Indeed, it is re~mmended as
very wholesome,~and has the happy
mixture of s~ur and sweet that is so
appetizing asto prevent satiety. The
leaven of the treeme entire, Some.se~’en
or eight Inches long, tapering at the
ends, of a bright .green above, and an
olive c~lor ben~Jtth, The blossom
like a single rose, and has foc
roundish peta]a. It Is not improbable
that the mangosteen might be domesti-
e~/ted in Flu:ida and Southern Callfor
nia, aince "it seems to need only.hot
weather In or~erto flourish ; and if It
could be domesticated, It w0uJd be a
great additlen to our many yartetiea of
delicious lruits.

"l~Dty of OI{L

In the flfteentl! century a fcm! ex-
Istet) between the’ Lord’of" Argyll and
the: chieftains of: Ma~lean ; the latter
were totally subd0~d by the Cambells,
and Macleansued !for peace, demanding
at tl~e same time, In marriage,-the
you ng and beautiful daughter of Argyll.
~-His request was granted, and the lady
carried home to the Island of Mull.
There she had a son. The 3~acleaus,
however, were. hostile to this alliance
with the Campbells. They. swore to
desert their chief if they were not auf-
tered to put his wife to death, wlthher
infant son, "who was t.he’n at nurse, that
~he bloSd of the Campbella might not
~d~ecced to the inheritance of Maalean.
Mac]can resisted these efforts, fearing
the power and vengeance of.Argyll,
but at length fear for .his Own life,
should he refusd the demand of hla
clan. made him yield to tbeir fury, and
he only drew. from them a promise that
they would not shed her blood. "

One dark Winter nigh~she was :forced
into a boat, and, regardless of hercr~es
ahd lamen~atiom,~!.eft’upon a barren
rock midway be~@een the e~a~t of Mull
and Argy]l,-whi¢lfat. high water was
coveredby the s~. As shewas abou~
.to perish she saw a .boat steering 4ts
course ’~t s.ome distance ; sin %need h~r
hand and uttered a feebie cry.-She
was now on the top of a rock, and the
water up to her breast, ao that the boat-
men mistook her for a bird. They took
her from-the rock, and knowing her to
he a daughter of ArgTll, carricJ1 her to
the castle of her~father. The Earl re-
warded her deliverers, and declded to
keep the circumstances quit for a time
---during which ~he concealed her tilt
he should hear tidlags from Mull.
"Maclean solemnly announced her

.death to Argyll, land soon oame himself
with his friends, all in mourning, to
condole with the Earl at his castle.
ArgyLl recelVed him also clothed in
black, Maclean was full 0t lamenta-
tions-the Earl appeared very sorrow-
fu]. A feast was served with great
pomp in the hall.
- :Eyery one .took his place, whUe a seat

.was left empty on the rlgh.t of ¯Argyll.
The door opened, and .tbe-y beheld

the lady eL. Maclcan enter, superbly
dressed, to ~akc her place at the table.

Maclean stood for a moment.aghast,
when, the .servants and retainers mak-
ing a lane fo/r him to pass through the
halt to the gate of the castle, the Earl’s-
son, the Lord of Lorne, followed and
slew hlm as he.fled. His friends ~’ere
detalned as hostages .for the child, who
hadbeen Dreserved by. the.affection of
his nurse.

The fair daughter of Argyll was re-
warded for her aufferings by wedding,
with her father’s.consent, an amlable

noble who adored her, and was
mutually belove~l. To thl~q~oung man
her father had!formerly~fuged her
hand, disposing of her, as a bond Of
union, to unite the warring clans of

and Maclean.

Tnataa Da Aeunim.

The reality off the tales uf Juan Fer-
nandez and flm~tnuUncers of the.Bonn-
ty. fall-to present" half s~eh-.varied
lights and shadowa to thebruah of. the
painter and the Pen of" the poet asthe-
story of Tristan da Acunha. One Of
these narratives simply recon"nte the
s uffertugz Of an indlvidua~ sailor, pu,
nished for hia misdoings; and the other
a set of rufltans~ who, in. the seclusion
of the island .they ifiyaded, founded no
community, and, evenin the m~tmer-
ciful acceptati0n of human law, "never
suflteientlyatoned- for thelr enme~
And in all theselusttn0es of enforced
insular mona~ticism, real or imaginary,
amid8 the wllds.0f the ocean, t~er-eis an
absence Of the herolo~ bo.th.in permna-
litY and in actl0n, and.an .
of that mingle~ lp’ande~r’and tern
nesa which BlaCk has -taught us to ad,
mireand love sO well in his de~rlpflon
of .the waVe-beaten islands off the scent

) ~or Is.there:any tousle in
the~e olden ta~ De Foe seems to have
been nearly aa d~ tp the wiM ~ .ol
the.wavm la~|ng his faneitul ~trt
oom~. aJ rJ~ faMed-~l~ of-the moun.-
rain siopea-of~re~um~ was to the
nymphs years m~e
laid ~-the reek
to w~ bound. Ot

d, Ae,.h.
h~ the

he~rbl~mio IMet~

tolk lo~- " " round

¯p/~-
:-:Wal~rl

more f0~ s
’ :: don~lm~:
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o=!. m,-k -r~,t,~ - . A tmoo~-fa~l hZlxmrlUcal rog~. ,Ohsrl~
I ~..nda,, Afternoon for Jsnu¯ry-]aM the FRchSklnuer, hasbeen playing the ¯wlna- " ~For the Informa’l~n

I op~l,ing chapter of a new serial by the ler under the cover of’religion i~ .Worcester, Is" proper to state timf a~’" " . .... this column are elthero’

I autl,,r of Tom~s H,,athen, which Mrs; Bar- Mass., with. great :suece~ ,tm?l.ug .b~:~ Atlantic county men,]
J; riot Beeeher Stowe commended sO highly, received into one of the ehurehm el ma Schr. J {} Wright,

Rebecca city. Heset up for a State det~.tive, and 3¢! trot. from Apponaug
Sebr. ~ J Hnyk

the uninitiated, It
tmported l.n.

or manned bi

su~ciently dewd°P’~d to w~trra’,t xs iu giy<:

ing ~em to ri:e ],ub]ie.

An effort is about to be m:-’., to n-~.ve an

i Llardln’~ Davis bas a sl’o]~ story, trod there was alwayb "working’~p a ease.’~ He had

WM. G. TAYLOR, I , re two O,e of the Con.,, .od
 c.li. ty, :howe,e,, of:note, payi. 

- - Xt~. Wilkin s Duty. E. E. Hale’s aerial, his ~ d~bllls. He engaged hi,If ~ an

]tDITOa A~’I)piiOPlUL’TO!t. lami Fishers of Men am c(mcluded. Prof..
estlmabld yoang lady, but It-t~rned out

/ / ¯ ~ G(orce’P. Fisher of~ewHaven, in an artS-
that he had--been married four time already,

0racial pa~the’ County, cle o~ W,tchcraf~, tens us th~ disbelief in
and tha~Ml four wive* were living. Con-.

. it was conside)*d by xxliglous p~ple two neticut now holds the Turk In,her IVr~l~

¯ ~ - . i hundredyears ago a great sin. R(me Terry and.will try him fdrblgamy:

~r3. w~l~.,qr-~s, Ge,,ernl AavertL~inl¢,.
bidden b?her paresis to mm’r~ the "P,~V.a~=.t,~o. ~.~o,,~ rm~ ~,~*’, ’~ "’ Cooke, a o,;mpetent anthorim giv~ addce
~;~mma Abbott, ~ff I~drord, K~;, :was r0r-

oIIL~ ~u$1111Orit’d t~g’~Itl~ In P131|nfl~’|P ll|l~ to yollng ]adiOs M to litel~ur~ M a pl~ofes-

lr~r t~e Mmy’a la~Ddit~g 1Record. to ~hom : ainu. Gt~’~r~e 2~I. Towle gi~:os~ _with ~om: John Oliver, the obJeetlon heJng that

BIt ~lvettt~em~nt~ mu~t lie t, ent. ! mental aoaccmmt of the present statmi of young man was poor; so the" pair eloped.5,>ciahsm, more particularly in Germany They arriv .e~d In Cincannati -in a state of

S:CY, SC~pP,[CE, and Russia. Roy. Dr. :E. A. Washburn of pervousness, having been e2osel) ~ all’

Ii|~l~ O l~r Itr.~nt, ttrIetl)" Jo ~dv~nee.
! ~’ew Yo~ K, translaU’s from the German an the way bygmma’t father and brothers, and
a:cmnt of t .e confirmatory~evidence in the when they caught s.lght of po-sters - ~ng.~v.jsl~a3~].~o :RATES given Dn .~l:P1l ration" ! E_yl.Lhm ~htiquities of the early Jewish the name of]~mma Abbott, thesinger, they

" ~-- -= ~--- ~-~ " history.. -Airs. Hymen .Camp~-ql writes of tho~ugl|t that a reward had been offered fur¯ ,. io.eof their . ture. Th, ,u, led o. to
We are pleased to note tl,:,t our-~,l 1 ¯ i i,gs." -J. B. T. Marsh, David~ Ker and renceburg, Iud., where they w~re marrl.ed.- " Charles :Caqerno have contribution~ and . A learned clergymanin the of MMne

Xd. S. Tny;or has a-~oei ~tetl l)i.n.-’elfwiM~ tl~e there me poems by ~Eltzabeth Stuart Phelps, was-acooat0d in the following ~anner by an
}eadln~’ ~uilinery good.-]~m~se of I’hila(tol_: Ray Palmer and Lucy Larcom. In the llliterate j)rescher, w hodespise~ educatf0n:

labia, ~I~srs. K,,wr, .A~ller & Co., _~’o. 720Market street. " :Ed is c,;menle~], h’,-ppv m~ E,aitor’s Table are, Bow Our. ~’eigl|bors ,,Sir, you have been to college,2 I-sni~poae-~
. Live, Sects and .S~)isms, and Ghouls mid , Ye~sir," wastherep ly.--**~, am thankful,"

"i Col..B, G.perfect y at home ana~:~’z- ib)wers, ril,bo]:s,
silks, hats. etc. Our miliner’J w<mh] do well Lecturer, the "lecturer" being

rejoined" the former, , that the Lord has

In~e],oll. ~N0tes on ~urrent :Even~ and 0penedmy’m0uth to preach’ without any

to ca]] and see him. 3To ca:-~ vouch for cood notices of Christmas an~l other !~oo~: close learning." "’A simt_l/~ evenh’* replied the

treatment.
_ ....

!the number.¯ Specimen copy 15 cents, clergythan, uteok place In ~,~atm’s time,
- but such things me of tara occurrence In

’West Jersey Press :" The Cam)ten-and At- Address, 6unday .Af~r~mon, Springfield,
l¯ntlclZailroad C,mpauy have bought a lot ~ Mass.

the pre~eut day.~

of groul~d runnin?, from 1~ederaI street to ~, Common Sense in Busi’--’-"~ness," is the title The Cleveland/.~ider of Thundayprln.m
the Pennsylvm~ia ]~ailroad, upon whichtLey of an excellent new book received from the abrief commuulcatiod from halianes, Ohio,
propose [o erect a ha::d~ome stone de’pot, publishers; Cl~ton, Remsen & Haffelflnger, dated 24th ult., whlch says : "The spirit of
m~l improve it t]:ron-.:’l~c, nt ,ccmmeLsurate of l’hila.~ :It is by that pop.ular anti’or a dead man from Pittaburg comes back and
with the demam~’s t’f the times. Tl,is ~-ill on business topics,. :Edwin T. Frecdley, who says tbat Charlie-P,~m will..2m roato~d to

afford passe~,g~rs for this r|>ad~mple sh~.lter,’ is a man of mature age, fa:z2iliar with both his paro~ within eight d ays~ trod that ]~’,
and furni.~h a.comf~rta/:!e re:treat for those- the theory and practice~ of-busine~ hayS’rig Rosa will beout In a card stating that the
who desire to take the trains on the :Penn- ~ studied commercial law at Harvard Law rewatxl has been paid and Ohm lie restoredto his home. He also s tat~ the reason why
.S~lvania~oad t~Trmton, .New York a~d School, under. Story, Kent and Greenleaf,

theE~t. Therea:eo~l~r’andgr,’atrrthh’gs
:,nd hashad an extended business caper- t~eboy wasstolen, butm no. editor would

in pro~pec~ by the t’am~elt ~::d A:.la:~t~c
tern-e, but with his--’own views the author be.likely to publish that part o~ It at present~

:Railroad CoreD:my, tat tt.ev are ~ut 3el g~ves thb opinions of the most ̄ t~cce~ful We withhold It for future use.~
- , - / ,

men ol modern times, his aim be!ng to Mr.Lane wanted-togivelfls,wifeand two
I produce a book which will give to theyoung children, a sleigh¯ ride, but he had neither
i men of the l~re~ent and future a~es advam horse nor sleigh; He ovenmme t~ dlflica|ty
taz.es and knowledge not pos~emed by their by nailing runners on¯ a ltrge box, and

=’""=",. OLD ESTABLISHEDt~dl~l from

OF

J MES I , SON,
Provlden0e’2d irma. ,rk.

8ehr. Lott.le, Orient:L 1 2d l,mt.
f~m Charleston, "
" Schr. J~ J ][2twree~e, Haley, .cleared at

Savannah 4th insh for
8chr. Man T Br.yan, Mobllb

4th .Just, from l~Ii~.
~r. D& J Lee, Sm tb, at Delawt~ City

2d inst. from BoIton.
~hr. Curtls’Tlltou;

nth ult. from New
Scbr. Helen A Ames,

den~ 4th inst. fi’om Ph
8ehr. A Neblnger~ S

6th lima. front Pbil~ i
~’br, John Slusinal

Newport 5th img. for G
Schr. J RIcardo Joys

ult. from Pbila. ¯
Schr. Helen A Amel

York 8th lug- from Pr
" Sebr. A 1~ Ketchu’m;

Savannal| ~li hmt. for

(’011~ f I Ial

" (Buena 3/lsta
NoLie~ Is hereby eiv~

warrant l~ucd by Wt"
make the ~axes laid oi
tenanted lands, rand or
sons no~ the lawful.l~
able to]mY .thei¢ tax.
Buena Vista,- county
tot of laid township

On the 8th day ,
at the hour of. 1 P. M:
ell th0Tlmber, Wc

other, vendable proper
ies taxed to tim un,
make the taxes and ¢
respective" names : t

Name. . Tax,
Anffodlne Vincent

[

$4 "/2
Adam~-U C ".13 06
Adams Lorenzo, eat 5 52
Assignee of Ambrose Pan-

toast est
Same for 187"/
8urnsbouse
Borne Dom
Brown Ellen
Brown L W
Boyd R H
Baker Thee
B}azer Jacob

increase in th÷ ma!l s~.-vi,-e b~t:veen’May’s p]x.de~ssors, and which fathers may place
Lxuding a~d E:~:=li~!: Creek. At present tbt, tn the hands of thelr"~ons with the com-
~er~ice co~sist~ (,f a :ri -~, ,..kly a~i it is pan- mend~ion that it contains the essence of

posed to mak~~ it daily. T!:a.’ it M.)ould be ihe combined experience of many men.

dai), is beyond qne>~ion. It w,)ul~not only _N,)t]fir..g seems to ]mve been omitted that

. - , ,; ¯ to the p~,,p1, of wunld tend to make the book valuable tobe s ~reat aLCt’qZ]t~ltl ...... o~1

:English Creek and xici:,!ty aml along all c]as~es. ]L is a booR" emmently well

the l~e c,f ~]:e ~,,ulc. bt~L also to the calcula~ed for young men. :Every page of

people re_~idicg here at the county seat. Let it ab,mnds in just ¯uch instruction as is

petiti~>ns be circ:~l’a~e~l f,,r si-:m~u~’s and needed, and its cmefal perusal cannot but

ever)" man at ~i~ ,.;~d_~ ,,f ~l,e r.ute s,e that, be productive of salutary influence ~pon
his name is a~ tac].e,2,, au.] wc l..~ve n,~ d.mbt mind at,d action. 33"v therefore" lake pleas-
’but tl’;e ]>ost ~,q",ce .~ep_~] tmc:V. ~-iil i;ra::, ure in corny:ending it toparents ~avolume
the additional service, t ~hicl] they can s’,ffely and protltably place

.......... m the bonds vf their so,~. lh’ice $1.50.
To te’~ bnsine.~.~ 5If. 2’. F.’-Wurtz, .Atlantic Cityfi General
~uld be cors~dercd at,~,u’~ .,pml to k~-ck- A2ent for Camden, Gloucester, Cumber"

~na him down. And vet it is ,,.qe of the ! laud,~a]em,At]antic aud Cape May counties.
simpleat nf rt~l~ ,’f righ: cm.h;~’t, a:(d ~ne I - -
of -the most us¢lui t];:~ mau]:i,,d caq ad~,p’- [ .,Pretty Little Corn,tess Zina.’ a .Rim-

in their h~tere[mrs’~ wi~h t~a,"~ o:l~rr. TPrre i s]an ~o)-~, translated from the French of
is a great dear of tl:e P..~,I Pry spirit in th. i Henry Grevitle, by ]Mary ~Ncal Sherwood, is
human l:ear:, or w~,n,!e:flll il:,lu:~isiwq:vss l,ubli~hed this day by T. B. Petemon &

in wga-,d to the ~em,:,al and pr;va:e al]hirs B~other-’,l’hilade]phia. "It is a careful study

of friend~ and Lei,_:lA,,’rs. Thin--trait m:~kes - of the CountessKoumia~i.ne~ who, In the
~oremischief intl,c co]nnam~it3tha:~ ahliost most unconscious manner, co,atinues to

_~ any other cause’, a:,l cr,.a:,’s m(,re malice, nmke all about her very wretched by ber

- "= :en’~v :xnd jeat,.u>.y th~n c~n be r,~,,r~.me in. a~bitrary rtlle and love of power. Tbe
a centnr3-. Let ev,.]-y n!:,u ax~.i ~v.man , y+e;:es are all laid- in ~t. I~-tembmg, )los-

" mind their own b~.~i,~s-, :~-’.] :]:ere ~:i!l n,.,; cow, ~amt ~,.her places in Russia. Zina, the

; be h.aff the truuble iu ;be ~t :-ld that there tla,xghter, and youthful Counte&% bears a
t certain resemblance to Bests--that bewitch-is at presm;t. . ,

_ -- ing creatm’e~iu her "dainty wi]fulneu,

H~,n. :Mort,,n 51c31 cha,.t ,l;e,t at his res]- while tl:e ~ard and cousin, Tassellasa, is an
deuce in PhiladellJda ,m 31,>:,lay. ]le was entire 1few creation. :Mrs. Sherwood has
about se~enU-’one y,ms ~,f a~,, an,], untM a the tMent, most rare in a Irans}at0r, nf pine-
recent I.,er]od~ Lad ~nj,,)~l r,,b.~st he.d|h. I in.-_ h,.~elf fully en rapl~rt with theautbors

Tie bas been COl]l.eCLt’d x~itll" the _N,>rt)) uith "~hom she d..als. It is.therefore un-
Araer]can ne~s],ap--r, t,f [l~:tt cl[y, sitlc,’
eaHy mz, nhood, and has ,)rc:;t)ied at iI:Ler-
valsmany in’-Fo~ta~.: I ’ub]:c ]~.._-iti.ns. lie
’was widely ~l~v’~II t]ll(’~-!& ].O~lt ll~t~ C~tlnTr)

as ̄  prominent ],.;litiei.~n ~.f t!/e uhl Wi:i:z
school and ~’a:~ c~.;.,p:c::,)::s !;,r ].:3 :kill,l!)

~,~-c~sary tvsay that her part of this most
cha]mi~,g w,,]k is thoroughly well dope,
~ hile l!~e publi~l:e~ deserve immense credit
fi>r it.tit ~x,rtions in making the .Amerlc~
v,bhc familiar ~ith the best French litera-
ture, and ~e wish them all po.~ible audce~

i~terct.ur-2e ~::h l.i, f~.;i,~;-ci:iz, q.s. ]-’vr sn t1,,~irenh.rpri~e. ,’:Pretty Little {~ount-
many )-ears his ,.:en]al. s-.cial ,t’:a!:,:i,~-%¯ su- ~-_-s Z:.--a" is published iu, a- large square
16err.ideal to his at,H~ty as a j,~r:,:~li-.:, aa2 duodecimo volume, paper cover~ price 75
Li~facility ~ a sp.-aker. L.~ve ranL:eJ l.im ccr, ts.
among the forem,:s[ ~ f the ci::.ze];s ~.F Pl,~l.i-
delphian-- pub:it uecas],.: s. in ]:is ],~:__." Cata].,-u~.~’sentOf tl~e many Guidesout by aUdour ~>eed~seedsmen " at)dsntl Plant
~arver, ;n the ~r~m,.z ],~,~!,~:~ uf a j.,:;rna!-
it,t, Mr. McMich;,el m:~d,~ n~auy f:ie:~ds a:,d _Nnr-oe~ men, and that are dolng.so much to
few enemies. 1].s ,lv:,th ~:l; t,e ~i~le~y re- infur~n the people m~d beautify and eJ,rich
grett=ed, and, t) ongh l:e ~::s full ¢,f )e.’~, il ’ our o,untry, ~,oneswe~ beautiful, none 
is a peculiar alilirt~n to ;Le p~epie of tLa~ instructive a.~ ,,)’ick’t Floral Guide." 1as
city uhere his active l~fc ~-as spent, lb.: paper i~ {Le ch,)ice¯t, its-illustrations hand-
v,’~ born in ]3ot-dehtowI], this ~ate, in¯ some, and gi~,en hy the hnndre~l, while its

Colored Plate is a gem. This work, although
1~4.)7. Tiis fm~eral t~.ok place on Thursday
afternoon;

’The Go~r,m~L bu)~ aleut ~ixteen tons
:of ~ilver a ~ eek.

bhele Ali has 300 women in his harem.
]3ur no lm, thcrs-]n-]~w.

/ This is a g(:(,d time for bashful young men
a.nd maidens to break the ice.

~ing Sing, N. 5". S’£te Prison cleared :~3,-
03!),53 aboTe Cxl.ei:~’e~ last m(,n~h.
.A. barber at q’exalka~a ~: t.aa’s ~.:;,6U0 wurth

of diamonds, tle is l’rob,~b~ a deaf L]ute.

"A constant sux:beam iu l]~e huuschold,"
the Cincin~a’i Gaze:to calh -a mothe~-in-

"law.

A western wt,nmn l:a~ t,;_-t two hu~band~
by tightnh~g. ~he 0u2-[*L to ma.r~: a ct~n-
duCLor.

.&t a c.ha..-ade party at .’5". 3I:a’]~ew.s.S.C.,
a ma~ do~ ILks~ i~ itLd U".~. t.b.rec 3,~mg
women.

~Irs. Hang~ah 3[ar~.,, rf Gr:-en Cre~k,
.Cape 3May o.un:y, ,2~-v,] ~,n .~l,~Ld~V, ~g~-d

costing but five cent~, i~ hand, me enough
ford Gift Br..~k, or a place on the parlor
1able. "=1"ublished by James "Vicl~ ~oche~-
ter, ~*. Y.

--.,-I~
Hen. Caleb Cushing died at tfl’s home In

51ass~clmse’ts last week. :Mauy years a3o a
lady, Miss Hannah I.’. C~. ulJ, wrote an epi-
-taph for gin. It read as follows :

" Lay aside all ye dead,
For In thdnext hod

~ep-,se~ the body of Cushing~
lie has crowded 1]is w¯y
Through the world, they say,

And evefi though dead, will be pushing3’

To ~-hich Mr. Cushing plea~n.tly re-
plied:

,, Hove lies one ~-hose wit,
.’Without wounding could hlt---

And green grow the grass that’s above her.
]laving r,~nt every beau
To the ~-egions below~

~he h~ gone down herself for a lover; ~ "
--~,~

The couple to,be married stood (m a log,
so as t,) get out of the rand, and a farm

choosing the ice on the river (this Was near
Dubuqne,Iowa) for the riding place, be-
cause there be could easily push the veblcle
aud its load..Tbeparty started out In high
glee, first making preparations for a hot.
lunch on thelr return, The i~ was strong

near the shore, but tJaln" ove~ the swiR elL,-
rent. "Mr. Lane pu,hed his sleigh towards
the middle of the stream. The party broke
thmugk, and all wedo drowned.

:]’he poet-nflice Depa~tme0t on the 1st

inst. redncedthe priceof stamped envelop es
twenty per cent., and the ~t;lt is. seen In
the fact that on Saturday tim d~mand ran up

to 4,400,600, valued ~ $9,/,55~ more than
double that of any other day In the history

of the del~tment.
It Is related that John P. Hale once t~id

to Alexm~dertL Stephen.% alluding- to tim
farter’s diminutive size, -Stephens, if you
don’t look out 1- wili swallow yon." *’if
you do," replied- the Georgian, "’you will
have more br~hm in ~our belly than you
ever had In your head."

Lieutenant Thomas S. Wa~lae~ Third ]n-
faulty, went out for a hun~ near Helans,
MSntan~, on December. 7ta~ ! sa~d his horse
returned riderlees. The- lientetmut’s body
was not found until the 17t~ mad It was
s6pposed that he perish~l from cold.

A Boston fireman put on a substitute.
Christma~ night, dud promised him $1 for
every call he answ~’~d. The substitute got

in his work by givlng ttube false alarms
daring the night, and thougl~t he had made
a good. thing of it. But the trick was dis-
covered, and Ira.was fitted $100 and coat&

Texas has 1,100 convicts, of whom some
500 are kept in prison, and t~-rest m.e hired
out to work on railroads and farm& One,
undergoing his sentence, : L~ hired by. hi¯
wife., and lives comfurtably, at home.

The Cust0m In Texas of caxtT.., ingrevolvers

was illustrated iu ~au ~,kmonto, when a

Billings. Jas
Blevlns-Sam G
Bishop John S .
BLanke Emuel ]
Butler C.~’~.
B rlt ~i n A "
Berry John
Berry Sarah ¯
Bur~ng W R
But-let John-
Blake F W
Cummintpa ~E B

. Comley John
Collins & co
Cot1] m Wm& C S
~nopie Grantsr~a
Cedar Lake Land C
DennLW H P
Dot)’ wm 
Danfelt E J
Dedrlck Lewis
Devine Pet~ ’ "-
Delbtt John
Ditman "Mary A
Down O~born~ eat
Zilia M Z
:Earl John.
-:Elliot 1:leafy
~rl Jas
Fo~ler John
Field L, eat
Ferre] i Wm
Foster John
Foder Cba.~
Glantz John
H-~nna G C L
Houarth 5az~h
lter ~bett C ha~ sr
H ob~rt Bro
House Wm
Howard Jonathan I
Hergeotby & Vanax~nan
Same fur 1~7 I
llolden est I
Hough~y (,’has
L! oppeta cat
Hews" ter D,miel
Bewitt Wm .& co
J,,nes David
KingA J
LanJis C K
Lashley Jos & co
-Lancing E
l~nd]eLIt O
Ma.ssoron Wm
blinfi~rd Thm

chained Mexican ]i0n In a show seized a
little girL Fourteen revolverI" were quickly

emptied into the brute.

Senator Sharon is a thorough golng (}ran 
man. He has little doubt that Grant will be
the Bepublican candidai* it~ 1880: He thLnl~
highly of h~ "integrity, lhtellect, will, Im-
artesian, and thumagh u.n~lfiahnem,"

"Is this a fair ?" mild a ~traager~¯topplng
’in frout of a platm where a fe~tiva| was In
progress, dud addressing a c~Liaex~- - Well,"
repli0d the citize~ "they call It fat r, but
they tako everybody in." He probably had
lnveattd in a ticket in ma oystex soup 10ttery~
and-had drawn a blank., i

~ A m~ In ~e~, On’in; was =.,~d
Ilorstealing a $’2 vest, and after he had been
|inj~il for twenty-one days the Grand Jury,
|having been instructed by $31 worth of Oflt-
I clals and’heard ~ worth of evidence, brought

I in "no b’lll?’ ~"
. " .

McGargle O
Mi|ier John W ’
McNlehol¯ ~k
AtcKillip
~Mlitshall T B.
Mathews C W
Myers H- "
XIsxsam John
Middiew 8rth ]tLrs
.Morrow J’J .
Na~on John
Ne)soh J
~icholson Tho~
N,,rth J 1t
O" Conner P
~ame for 18’/’/
O’ Uonner "M
O’Hara John.
Pool Geo H
PeLter ~-N
PetemonVictor
Rhemann Ilenw
Roller Tho~
Rush C
Rittenhouse U
Roblmmu S M
Robinson D S
Eockhill .D t~ eal

A beautif~ gift lnI)wa named Jemima, Russell John
recently committed, mllcide became abe R~yle-’l’amer
could find no dim|uutive for he~.~namo end- Royie ~ C- - Rmllch A
ing In "le." A few houm all, wards came ~ j A
¯ letter from ¯ climate beginning, "Dear, 5barp Sam D
darling Mimmie,~ but It W~ too late~ and Soverix~g Thos &

sbe w~ tx~me~tO the grave by elgl~ coui- Shaw,Vanam~n
~trong Gain

paniom, named respectively, Abbie, Ik~i~, Short Chas
Caxrie, Dollie~ F.~tie,. FJorrle~. Georgio-and .Spaight Wm J
Hattie. ; - - ,~Jea|nan J F

.The immense sugar pine .logs cat nero"
C-~I

Truckee, ~ev., are sent :down the precipl- C
teus ¯lde of amounttln Injtehutethat emp SmithA
ties them Into l¢~deep pond. The descent Js Slinoek 1~’- bwartz Feter C
1,700 feet, "tim la~ third of which Is pn~,pe~- Smith John" O
dieultr, so’that the logs strike the water Smith J01~n,, eat

co

A ~ ~L,:a-~tic d;n~and f,_,r II,:,ra’_io S~v- " ha,,t ],~ld ¯~] umbrella over them, for rain wishs report th~ can bei" beard amileaway.
" - / ]n~-mr.-as t-Le t.axt)’~ ca:~di ~’~c m 1~) cum,’:s i wn~ falling heavily. The clergyman tat on The logs weigh several torn each, forming

" ., i the fence, a~)d read the ceremony l#y ~he~t a tremendotm mlssiie- ~ "
from Conn~t,c’~- " I . . ’ . -

- " - :. ~ ’ P- , widow. The patch w~$n all .respools fit--tare .of ~.pht~-~’*a- .....
[marri~eserTlce performed l~ the brlde~;Itln~.exceI~Ll~thegrooi n wM ̄ .lloi

.’ -Al]’s~eli~Lendadd)"sscber," ~vRstt~e~.;a,,~. ~ which Is tust within the ]owal~L ": . --- _~ ~_= -., . .........
¯ . ;. . ,.,L,~-. ~ ............ ’ " - ..... I uatboI]C prie~ ,-,e has ,no~ -w~ ~ t~

]ns~’3 Ion eli a u;*z ]~er E~)r;~c .u ’~ ~" i~ t e licence had been olXa, ineo, "pt . " .... "" ~ boundary, bpt b . ~tl a,.,.;,~;;ne d b,rhis Chnrel~ut has reaik~ed
~on in an On’,, town " ’ the Hue ,---.r-. - ---~ - --trace ~ " ’ " " I lu .Missourl, and the patty ~ "

from the Church; " , "
broke~e~ged M,)ntana Indian,. di~lik- ! to escape rlsk of illegality.

i~g the j~,ain caused by tl,e s~.tt,~ig of. the I . . " The projector of a buli’ding 81re hi Wit.

- bone, shot and kilted the Plo’-’Lc~an.. HenrlettaBergh, the mother of a young ~on~In adverthml hlaland for sale in

. A~-ninY.xa~sa~ha~ be-on nam*:,l after g]rTfom)dhangingtoabeam In a shed at wise: d-The town of P~ggis.lmd

~US~u B. Anthou~y. it. is eall~;l .btt~ant~w~
~t. Louis,.bas confe|med-tlml, Ihe ~rangled lag country I- the moat lmantiful which tin. Zarroua M’ . Owners

.~disthe cuux,t) ~at~’,f ll~!j~-# ,’,,u,-y, ,- ber~i~a shoe~trang and then hung her tai’eevermade..Thes~enery is celestial;
.

-E~neKentuc~y l)~)t~lbot~ at,,Jl’t.nt~t)l- up, }nl~ehopetha{ It would he ~upposed.
~lmtwowqromandayokeofsteem’~ " "

vtmia-r)e ~ht~k) l,,l zi,v~t,.,¯t ~.,F~Jutl~’~e’,~’ tint she had committed~ luJeld~L Her s01e
A~ngllih’noblemtm; who Is lu ~ habit "

r, m’~ advertised b) aKr,,Lu~ ~i,;-.~/ dealer, motive, she says, was to get rid Of ~ ex-

Whi~e o,mb;n~ l,~ i.~h ~ "l~,~n~, ~tlch.,
Pn~e ’of supporting the girl; The e~lld ofspea~rJng tololdlem in ImaJ~ble nmtmer,.

,,

- and tam woman was was much tmuICd. latell~ when s g~lsm~ ._ ". "
.~" .

ayouugma~ p~’,,~d ~ l~,te i~ h~ ~alp
wast,, - woods colt" imid to him, inabeartyand~nlal~ay: "I

w~th ̄  to<,~ of th~ c,,,~t,, ~d nearly bled
about t 9 marry, , llke you, my lord. Thers’i ~ of thv u

to da~.h. A yonr~g Kentuck~|enne w~’-~"~ to ¯ tm~- tmltletmm ~ you." :- " i"

A ~’~;va,la man dr,,v* twenty-eight =lies paper I~ay fhat She I:md a]wayJ longt~l to. "Con{~resIInan- Wn~!’of ii ~ Is Ii~:

, :to tl.l*,x,d a hm*.rM, bu~ reached lhe.)~u~e to look upoi~ tl~e ocean as it lay as]eei~ bask- best skater on rol14h-ll in FI ~ , )it It iS’

therdor~, now bri,~ua for $.-.0" d’amage~ mer d~y,,~nd the Louisville Comber-Jeer- exeeis in someth~g
hal s,l~;i~s her to II~u~IIO..the- longlnf I~ ’

¯ " ’ During a blethodis i revival at-Dunlap,
" " P " " " "foam. muat tm Id)l~ to I]0wa, labl. week, a mi~man ~F~"convert~L utting ]~ the W~ day over a wuh-tub

Ulim" tim --

mad laahtbg the su& Into t~tury m , - - .~

~d J. his ~a~,;,,-=~,t~..a !ha, he had : . . qumu~ otw..

I .- " m.e~l~~alr~ r~:Or-I~ -Wbmo=~- to:
- Ag~’at Fa~bitlouwJn nln~ t!e~p orCa~ort, Ijt-tmel!~.s

I~ wJli probab)y be an.
Colle~

.TaIley Cl’as W
Ttylor Jane ~Im
fhompsoo C. B
Turpiu Jolm~ eitt "
Young W T
8st~e for’IS7’/ ’
W’eai.Dan, est
"Veal
Vl~taoe B G
Woo~for~ Jp D
Wireman iWm

White H E for a
’Warner John
~01e. for 1877

Williamsou J tt

$|

M

M

It .till
~ qmm~,

.Y

28
2 .’/6
I.~0

14 "/6
2 3’/

4 61
8 13
2 ’77
100

93
1 84
5 52

P~}92 "
65.32
184

7360
92
92

2 42
648
184
275
4 54

323
154

46.

I 11
] 11"
1 11
1 11
I 11
1 11
I 11
I 11
I 11
1 11
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Charle~Rlsley, ~ J,,bn Glfford, t

Man7 ’Bartlet% _ lqathau Rumsey~’,
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spring and fall.; but they will probably
get the.upper liand ~tnd finish the tree
in from six to nine. 7ears, This-muet
be expected and provided against by
having another b~teti of trees coming on
anti,ready to take the place of those now
bearing. This is bet~r than attemplng
to keep-alive old, si.Ck]y trees, whose
usefulness is over. "I "

r3f~s.;--The orchard is the only
part of the farm that-~s expected to yle)d
cwo crops¯ and so lor/~ as the pract)ce
prevails of taking off ~ crop of hay’ or
~raln in addition to o~e of ~ruit, so long
shall we have complaints of bitter rot
and other evils. " 2~otI only should, the
~nd’be given up~o~he trees, when of
healing ~kge, but .thenCe should ~ be ma-
nured, ff nt~t every yesr, at lea~t every
third yekr,.~ot by put~lng a sm~I heap
next to the trunk, ¯ bu~ by. sprekdlng a
g~xl dressing over the whole.surface.
If the season allows, t~is maT be spread

/ e0rly and turned ut der the shallow
plowing. If the ffrou ~d is frozen, draw
out the ma~ureJtnd ]eave it until spring.

: --

Ts~s are~among th best conductors
df 3ighl;ning, and It ba~ been discovered
that the poplar is pecu klarly efficacious;
especially- if situated b ~tween the house
;a~d-a well, pond 6r nei [hboring stream.

¯
l

S~L]CY~C acid is ~aid to prevent
honey fermenting whe~ used in~l~e pro-
portion of one-fourth of au ounce of the
acid to thirty pounds of honey.

BUah’s :Flrst Caller.

"’J* you,p]ea~,’" said Biiah’~
first callcr., a little girlof a0, ive runI

~way from>0ome, thlr.t’
t t"’ 3Vhat. -exclaimed / the aston-~hed

janitor as he looked down upon her
bare head.

/ "I’vo run away frown home, thIr~
eauthe mother and me Can’t a~ree,~
thir," she replied’¯ making herself very
much at home in the bl~ chair.

t~ ~,W’all, I swan. he Igrow-led as he
drew up a chair.

";Th0 "do.} ], flair," sh~ t?ut in.
"Ther~ you have r~n away from

home, eh ? .Well, I.never heard of such
a ease before." . I

"~*or ], either, third’
"Whf2x did you seaTe name? ne

asked a~ he t6ind]y wiped her little
nose.

"’Thith afternoon,’th|r,. Ma and ]
h~d a dit~pute a| the dinner tabJe, and
I made up my mind to run away,- and
here I am, thlr,"
¯ "What did .you come tb me fo’r?"

"I want you t0~get n~e a place as.a
l’dred girl, thir. I" can twath towels,

. ~weep- the. floor, build fires, look after
the-baby and fry pancakes, and "I’ll
3york fo~’ five cents a we~k, thlr." "

’_Phe old man )eaned ba{g and laughed
till the whole top-of hls ~ead was red,
and the ehl]d put on ne~T dignity and
.~aid : , | "

" "Do you think l’d ]le-~ thlr? Don’t
you.think l’m bigenough for a blred
gtrl, thir ?"

"’Then you couldn’t agree with your
mother ?" he asked~as soon a~ he eou]d
contro] his merriment. "

".No, thlr. Mother used lard to-shor-
ten piee~rust, whi~e -I use ~ut¢~r, and so
she boxed my e:ara; andlI rau away

from home. Do ynu kno~. of any fa.

}asses candy and ahandfi i [@canute,
¯ and she soon consented to k ’ beck and
give her mother another , -

Col~UnlmOa tlutt lammsads ~
o~

planfihg. These pe~ts will attack every tory for children is ae ]~ad In Its affeet~ never prudent to:buy one, .however
tree, and should be forfeited-ont in as Its use is universal, Dr, Yerguson well it may look, unless the age is

found that children’ so fed only. .known to ~ertalntT. - -

four pounds per annum between
ages of thirteen and slxr~n while thobe
who got milk night and. morning grew
flfteenpound~ each year. This needs
no commentary. The dettriorated
physique of tea and coffee fed chllctreu,
aaseen In their lessened power to resLst
~isease, is no~;ori0us amidst the medical
men of factory districts. -

To RwrA~ Tml COL’~a OV ~t LaW~ oR
~zL~co ~ DJmss.--One tablespoonful of

’a~m, one tab]espoouful of salt, dis-
iolved .in one gallon of ~oft water; ~oak
the dress, wash as usual, and rln.se in
the ~lt -~nd alum.

Haxy ’.a dozen Onions planted in the
cellar, ~here they can get a little light,
will do much toward, absorbing and
correc~big the atJnospherlc impurities
that are so apt to )urk In auch places.

__ . o

R~SL’;" P~.---’One CUl~ of ralMns
~hop])ed fine, one’ cup of sugar, two
e~gs, one cup of vinegar, one oup of
sirup, one-cup of water, one, half cup of
flour, one teaspoonful .of cloves, the
s~me of cinnamon and soda, butter size
of an egg;; two crusts.

To~x~ candied"]emon "or pop’per.

mint for~olds, bob one. and one-half
of sugar tn a half pln~ of water till it
begins to candy round the sides ; put
In elgh~ drops of essence ; pour it npon
buttered paper, and cut it wlth a knife.

~XDmV3"~ and weak. ehested, folks
should breathe long~nd deep in the cold
bracing air of mornin g. A few cubic
feet of eold air, tsken wlth a relLsh,
will be wbrth’-any amount of opiates
and astri~gen~s for qulckenin’g and
healing the vital organs.

The p~ractiCe of newly, wedded
eonplesJgolng to a hotel immediately
after fl~e’marriage e~emony h’as be-
zome so common as to aImost supercede

lhe o]d-ti’me wedding tour. ~’ow-a-
days a public marriage in upper ~’cw
3"ork is not cons-idered comp]ete until
the. couple have been drlven to ~he
nearest fashlonahlc hotel, and have
passed-at least a week withln lts wal]s.

, Thi~ is speeinily t]’ue of whatare known.
as evonin~- wedd}ngS--those he]d In
some notab]e churches an<] fol]dwed by
a crowded -reception In the b¥tde’s
bomb. A~ter the last congratu]aHona
have benn. exchanged, the brhle and
the brhlegroom thread their way
through the throng of bl-a’ek att|re~l.
~en, and ’beflounced and b~
ladies under the arched way, which
the thoughtful masker of ceremonies
had provided, until they reach their
eo~eh. I~ banging the d~r the
head usher takes care to utter in a
stng.e wlhlsper, "Drive-to the Pennsyl-
vania d~pot," or the" Grand Central,"
as the c.~e may be, and the throng re-
turn, tm~gining that the honeymoon is
:o be ~pent in Philadelphia or Bostou

~aatll~r..’ ¯ .." . o
¯ Drama¢I~ ~rsmue.--A young Amerl
can in roundabout and le.ggins, perched
upon the f~nee devouring a huge. pleco
ofmince pie, anda maiden of flv~ sum.
mera~ In panttIettm, looking very Wish-
fully at. the gormand bn t~e fence.
]roi~ A~"I: say, sis, aeel your
mar nudk~ mince pte~ ? If she does Iil

-bet they aint so goodas my mar’s."
LJ#24 2~ (tlmldly)~"l like mlnee 
.awful wellJ’ " :Yos~ Amer~ t---"Wel
~hat’a funny |.~ Just look here (drswin
¯ quarter of& pie out of his Jacket
el) mad it’a:i~m~- too Alnt m~

man" who
other masculine luxury

¯ Me- wliishne~ craves, while, his

37~e re~idum~ by dis~Llllng

petroleum i~ now effieaclou$1y employ-
ed In currying and dressing ,esther.
When. the residum oil Is of a specific
gravity of about 880.jr is,usedwith t,$. l-
Jaw in the proportion~ of fourteen
pounds of oil to six*~een l~ounds of tal-
JOT. ~By thus using such nilfor this
purpose, it so combines w~th the tallow
as to carry I~ aimcat wholly. into the
~kin, and So gives it a good stuffing, ira-
parting ~so greater elasticity and more
permanent weight to the skin th~n other
oils. bettdes rendering the -leather more
impervious to water aud Jess liable to
decay or gum. A l!~lxmre, consisting
of fourteen parle of the residum oil to
sixteen parts of tallow, with two or
three parts of: cod oil "added, to make
the compoundmore fluid and thuswork
easier, IZ found well adavted for dresss
Ins leather, though in cold w.caher ]es-
~ 0 W I ~ required. :.. - t

A~ fm~r0~ed ~to~e-leq .~s’~o. constructed
that it may be con#eDiently lengthened
or shortened, t~ leveI the stove, to raise
or lower it, to enable & carpet to be put
under or removed from under the stove:
It may be provided with c~tot’s to on-
able the stove to be.readily moved from
place tO plaee. I :" "

.The Chhtene Yam,

Their cu]tu~ Is-simple. : Get a Soil

that is moderately dry, doep, and rlch,
p)ant the tubcr~, and the largest por’-
tlon Of the work ts done. They In-
crease natura]iy from the .~mall tubers
that grow on tt~e.vine ju.~t.aboTe q.~.eh
leaf. These should be saved in the
f.a]l, and kept during v:iater where
they wlll not freeze~ as freezlng ln-
jhres them, and planted in .the spring
as soon as the grountl gets warm, the
surface being leR level when planted.
The ~rst year they will need to be hbed
a few timesto keep’the’soil{ loose and-
w~eds down. They are perfectly hardy
and stand in the ground al~ ~vinter,and
grow agaln when spring .~omes, ln-
creasing in size for a number.of years.
After the first year¯they require "yery
]i’ttl~ attention ; simply keep: the wecds

hoed off or/-owed down, as yon- pre-
fer. The product per acre would vary
according to the number of. years they
ha~e been left to grow(the k|nd 0rsoil
they are in~ and the distance apart the
tubers were planted.;-~ _|n the. best of
soil, With ~three ’~y:ear~~ -growth,-: and
with.tubers planted eight Inches apart
each’Way, we could safe)y calculate on
getting six and a quarter tons of yams
per acre.. A few years ago I was dig-
ging in .an old bed where yams h~l
be~n left to gr6w for seyen years, and
beheld such a sight 1 The ground was
literally fuLlof roots measuring from
one .and one-hal/to two feet in )ength,
and from an inchand~ne-hglf to two

lncheq tn diameter at ~he largest end,
and this, too, where ~e solltwas not
more than eight ~r ten lnehesldee p. In
taste there la very little difleZence be-
tween the Chinese yam, when prop-
.er]y cooked, and the.:Irish potato, ai-
though the jam !~ much - wh!ter and
somewhat dner~grained. T’h~ Vrnb is
ornamental,the leaf.being heart shaped.
"edged With scarlet, andvery pretty, A
few tubers may be planted near doors
"and windows, and the vines trained
over ~nd about them,.makl~g: a Yet’y,

pleuln¢ effe~.. ,The roots, belfig hl
stand ln the ground aU ~wlnter
grow. agaln each returning: s~

have n~ /nseet enemyi
them but ltttte,.as -they

liekly .wlfe must-do the root.m deeply. :-There ~ I n o
win. ("gl/la waste mor~thtu the~ of t~elr being.dug, tt any

says), for the want of a time A
¯ few bottlm at one

ef

-a lazal
eate t~e
w~¸

.Go on, and fl:
.

¯
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: been rudely guilty of s
momentary ~o ’getfulness of Mine. B
.-m-, in wt ~ boudoir, he isisttting:
"Come, do2 )~ Want me to m~ke my
apologies with my head bowed In the
dust ~’" B----(sourly~ : f That’s

to my house-

1
"You walt ~" says~ New~ork

policemen tO- ~s newspaper- repoi-ter.
"Don’t be ]n subh s hurry. Mark my
words! ~lr. S~w~rtTa body will turn
upa)l.r]ght. /Is]lode sir to the resu-

Tn~ country. Is not paid
much ; but then has a chance to read
a)l postal and to borrow the
newspaper of tb. men who lives three
miles away..

TELIRTY-TBItJgB ;ear8 hate passed since
the lntrod~ct|on of Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup, and it atauds unrivaled.
 .,ice only. 
’,If the aver~ school girl.hM a

chance to wltnei a tornado abe will
Clasp her hands ; ~d exclaim : "Isn’t ti
g]or|ousIIsn"t it too comic for z)ny-
thin~ :" - . . ¯

: OP]m Tzwrs.--I! ~asrt ypur kulfe ~are-
fully and Hft the ]pper crust.

s .

A few evenlng~
In conversation
who resides
liever in that
everit maT" be
for more than an
and unnatural

the writer was
a spirit ¯ medium,

Ilas. He is not a be.
of. doctrlne, o? whale

After listening
T eurlous

of what" the
the medium had~ felt and heard.in.
exporien~,- he

"Will the tel~l you anything
you want to know "’ %

"They will it is for your
good. If not they not."
¯ "Why don’t them to_tell you
where the bud’ T, Stewart Is hld I~

There Is i th0mmnd dolo
lars for the "

"Well, L asked them to do
so, and they have tiflked to me on
the subject." "

With this the con ended for
the.nlght~ ¯

r

Onthe fo!lowlng daYthe medium
said;

"Lasth]ght l ea.vlng you and
retiring to Itor.from the ~pirtt
lud e~me-to in ands aid in a

"In :a , you bad to-nlgh.t
withMr. "., he~mk~d you why 1¢e
&d not tell you ’~rh( ~e the bbdy of ]Kr;
8tewart ." Was;_ The in is,"ai the
time tt was stolen- at ua were
watehlng over It, an beaee we don’{

:of:them.
u bo: is

now, dcm’$ey~en old

out emt, -

i

a kernel init that tasted aa SWeet as t
nut. ~But my 1)each I sold for enough
money to buy twelve more when 1 go
to the cry." " - " "

.The ~ather patted his head and enid.:
"’T~at: was prudent but not natural for
a child, Heaven has ordained that you
should become a merchant.. And now

nd l’"
~dmund frankly answered: "I ear:

ried my peaei~’to our neighbor’s son,
|lille-George, who has the fever. At
first he wouldnot take i{, but- I put it
dowd on the bed and ran off. ¯
¯ "~fow," Mked the father/’ who has
made thebest use of his peach ~"

’(Edmund P’ they at once replied. :LI~
fie J~lmund remained sllenk The ran-
-thor drew him to her-and klam~ him
with tears in her eyes, -for she
that her Little ton wu ~o
others.

S̄ome &eeouat ofa Tmamdo.

.A natural selenflstand amateur sig-
nal .. servloe observer vent down- to
Mount. carmel the utherday, armed
with a porteotous l~t of’ questions cor-
earning the namrai history and hablts
of tn.rnad~ " Aee~tt~g a promlu.eut
c!tizen, wh.cae property had INmd dl~-
period: over several Congre~iona] dl~,
~rlcta, he asked hhn, in the high and
holy name of s01en~ from.what dlree-
¯ qon the tornado approached~ |t8 rate of
yeio~lty,Jis shape; whether the current
of #loud revo.lved In the same direction
aa tl~e bands of a watch, and Several
other questions of a similar nature.
The eRlzen of. Mount Carmel Kated
upon him for a few momenta, spat re-
flectively upon h~i hands,’pulled off hla

co.4 and e#iedl.. " : . -
,Stranger, It you had been slttlng on

your front stoop .and suddenly aeeu ¯
bruen, fiery.whirlwind acoo_tlmg along.
l[ke.a fast mall train whtchwua year.
behind tim% and the next thin
knew your wife "wU. lailing
Third Prmbyterlan Chureh, and-.your.
house bad taken to l.t~df w!n~-a’n:d
down into ~e.uttarmo~ ~_of the
mrt~, you wouldn’t be ~ehaw Irr~:
trievable by~~ ~ as m ~ ~

at w berber ~ In~ few. srouud"fl.em
left t~ right, or vleever~t.’~’~ ’ : --

wtfe.oimim~:-thedoor for him

been an~

¯ . . . .
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